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TIME TO DEPOSIT
your inotiov l now. Don t wait un-II- I

you get more. You'll bo tempted
to spend wlmt you hnvo while wait
illg.

Tho First National Bank
Accept smalt a wnll ii8 largo deposits.
It Invito? you to become n dcpoMtor
nml offers you nil the same facilities
a m:tu of mnuv times your means en-joy-

I.auk of tuuoli niuiiev in no ob-

jection heio.

Columbus Will Celebrate.
i IliiitwInjV Dull)'

Tho ma1; meeting which was h.lil
iu Firemen's linll Inst evening to roti
slder ho matter of n Fourth of .Inly
celebration tins year in Columbus wns
not Inrgoly nt tended, lint cot down
to Only fifteen liusincfi
rami woro present. V. A. McAllister
wns cliainnan nnd Dan Schrnni secre-
tary of tlie meeting.

Tho son-s- o of the mooting was t lint
wo fhonld hold a celebration in

tins yonr, nnd the following
commit ten wns appointed to enrry out
thnpiogrnm: Mnyor Dickinson. W.
A. McAllister, Daniel Schrnm, O. L.
linker. I.. H. Leavy, G. W. Phillips,
Sam Gn'-s- , jr.

It in now up to everybody to get
busy and make the obsorvntuo of the
nation's birthday nn event worthy of
Columbus.

Memorial Hall Seems Afsured.
Prospects for tho Mentorinl Hnll

montioned last Thursday in theJourn-nl- ,

urn bright. Tho four military
nml tho business nion on

tho north side of Cnluiuhns hnvo il

?1000 nml ju't as wo go to
press it id reported thnt two mon on
Eleventh street linvn subscribed 100

ench nml that there is littlo doubt but
thnt tho necessnry j?1()00 remaining
will bo subscribed in n very few dnys.

Contributions for Memorial hail
on Eleventh strrct :

.1. L. Hrunkcu, I0; Henry Hngtz Ar

Co., 10; Frnlhof el-- Co., 10; II A.

Clnrk 10; M. Rrnggor 10; A. A. An-

derson 10; O. Cm rig, 10; 11 Hrod-funh-

Schrnm W; H. J.Niew-nhno- r

'.'.' ; Win. llachor 100; J. Oluck
100; Albert Stenger 100; .Tncob Greis-in- n

r0; ,i. ,T. Llsko 'io: Henry Gnss :.'.";

S. K.Swnrt. '.VisPrischoU HrosSri ;Aug.
Wagner .0; O. D. Evnns','3; A. O.
Uoono ,'.; n. J. Rnun 2.-- ; F. T.
Schuforeh 2.-- ; H. T. Kunueninun 2.) ;

O. W.Klston S.'ijG W.Miller 2:--; W.S.
Spidco ,'.; ,T.t'. liyrnos S.'i.

Lieutenant Dussel Resigns.
.Second Licutounnt Dussell linn re-

signed nml Company K will hold nn
election next Thursday to till tho

Hillinrd O. Wilson seems to be
tho piomisiuf; caudidate for tho y

Some High Scores.
(Mondn's Daily)

The members i( Oompnuy lv did
soino record shooting at their grounds
yesterday nt n ."00 ynrds target. The
following wero tho highest scorcH out
of n possiblo 2.u t'np't Wngnor, 2-

-';

Sorg't I'.oono, ii; Serg't McFnrlnnd,
21 ; l'rivnto Uorring, 20;PrivnteDnvi,
10 For the entire shoots, tho fol-

lowing score was made ont of n pos.
Rlbln.10: McFnrlnnd, 10; Uooue, il'.i;

Wngnor, ;is; Herriiig,:!s.

Whon All Become Lost.

When idl the natural tenth become
lost tho detlcioiic) nhnuld be supplied
by artilifiul teth. Nothing tlmt in

worn upon the person in of m much
importance nn the pel of artitleial
teeth. They repure for HiiceeHflful

results, urinific nml mechanical hIiiII,

patient luboi and experience.
Wo gmirintoo jou hiiecesbful

Nearly lljeaiH eperiencr in
miceeFDful practice in Coliimbiin.

13th
I'liono

Strtvt.
1IU.

Dr, H. E. Naumann.

I
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Knighti Banquet.
(Krliln)V Dull))

Tho nnnual bnnqnet aait pnbllc In-

stallation of OcthtPuiatteOtmiinftuncry
of Knight Templnrs last nlsbt at
masonic hnll was n uotable event in
the nunnls of tho Ootamandery.

Plumed Knights, beaatifully gown-
ed ladle, charming tuuilo esnislte
decorations, good things to eat and
drink, wise nnd wittv speech wire
never better combined and more pret-
tily harmonized than nt the meeting
Inst night. Tho ensemble ns the ladies
wonld sny wns perfect ;a fitting henor
to the Oolnmbus citizen who occupies
tho offico of Kight Eminent Grand
Commander of the Knights Templar
of Nebraska. Dr. L 1). Evans and, a
credit to Uethsemane ('ommandory.
Nearly one hundred people, inclnding
tho Knfghts mid their families and a
very few invited guests were present.

At uine o'clock theKnlebts marched
into the hnll whore the regalarr ellg
ious service of the Knights wns con
ducted by Sir Her. D. O. Pattee of
Cnlnr Knpids It was a beautiful ser-
vice nhly conducted. At the close of
tho service the following named offi-

cers of Gothsomano Commander? were
Installed by Kight Eminent Sir Fran-
cis E. Whate of Omaha assistod by
Kmliient Sir Hobert McConaughy,
grand marshal ; Oustnvus A. Hchroo-tier- ,

em'ueut commander; Camden J.
(inrlow, Ruuerallssimo ; Carroll D.
Kvaiis, enptnin general; Charles E.
Pollock, Senior warden ; Edgar How-

ard junior wnrden ; J. Dayton Stires,
prolate; Andrew Anderson, treasurer;
Gus. G. Bechcr, recorder; W. Irving
tape lee, standard bearer; Frel W.Her-rick- ,

sword bearer ; T. Roen, warder ;

Gustavus K. Speice, sentinel; Geo.
A. Scott, Homer P. Robinson,
.lames G. Heedor, guards.

The music was furnished by a mix-
ed imnrtetto consisting of Mesdauies
V. D. Evans and E. U. Chambers and
Messrs. Fred Saffron and LloydS wain,
accomiHMiieil on the organ by Mrs. C.
J. Garlow and on the violin by Prof.
Frank Slke. Tho music was appro-
priate and it was given in a manner
that euvoked geueral compliment.
At the close of the installation the
guests repaired with the Knights to
the banquet hall where n mosl tempt
ing menu was served by the ladies of
tho Episcopal guild. Two long tables
wero spread tho full length of the
hnll and n short table decorated with
red roses stood nt the head of tho hall
for the speakers.

It is impossible in a brief descrip-
tion to do justice to the excellent
speeches. Each is worthy nf special
meutiou. All the knightly virtues
were extolled nud n lofty sentiment
ran like n thread through the three
nours of speech making.

Sir Carroll D. Evaus presided as
toastmastcr, introducing the speakers
with appropriate nud dignified re-

marks. Toasts wero responded to as
follows:" Tho President of the United
Stntes" .T. Dayton Stires;" The Grand
Commandery, " James. O. Keeder;
"Knights Templar in Our Homes,"
Mrs. J. D. Stires; "To the Memory
of Oar Kever-to-be-Forgott- Sir
Knights Whoso Labors and Chivalry
nave Ceased hero lielow". Rev. D. C.
Pattee; "The Social Side of the Tem-

plars," Mrs. C. D. Evans; "Geth.
sonmue Commandery," Edgar How
ard;"To all Masons and Masonic
Bodies of all Rites and Degrees over
the Surfaco of the Earth: Honor nnd
Laurels to tho Worthy ; Protect Vir-

tue, Succor tho Widow nud Orphan
and the Oppressed Everywhere,"
Chnrles J. Phelps.

It would not bo right to pass the
tonsts without ranking special refer-
ence to those responded to by the
Indies. It is not doing an injustico to
tho ranlo spokesmen to say that
Mrs. Evnus and Mrs. Stires outshone
the ohiualric knights.

Tho visiting Knights were: Louis
G. Stocks. Fayette M. LnGrnnge and
Chnrles E. Petersou of Genoa ; Geo,
Clam nnd H. O. Kiestor of St. Ed-

ward ; Francis E. White Omaha ;Rev.
D. O. Pattee, Cedar Rapids; C.J.
Phelps, G. H. Wells, Wm. Fletcher,
H. ('. Wright, Schuyler; F. E.Smith,
Henry M. Chaso, Edw L. Anderson,
Sholby; W. F. Prowett Irving II.
Fuller, Fullorton; Chas. Stoops, A. H.
Ktting, David City; L. G. Stocks, F.
LnGrnnge, G. A. Molin, Genoa; J. R.
Mnyuard, Omaha; U. E. Peterson,
Genoa; II. A. Riley, Spalding; Dr.
Robert McConaughy, York.

No Celebration.
Just as wo go to press, Mayor Dick-iusou.- n

member of the soliciting com-

mit ten for tho Fourth of July cele-brnto-

informs us thnt the committee
has met with o much discourage,
inent from the business men that they
hnvo nbout decided to call off the
celebration.

Tha

Bridi

Eliot,. A'"
There

will ho a
number
of occa
sions before loti when wedding
gifts will lo searched for and
wedding rings wanted.

Tho purpose of nil gifts is to
please the brido elect -- to make
such oirerings us will help make
attractive the now home.

Tho gifts and tho ring must be
to her taste.

For wedding gifts onr stock of-

fers scores of desirable articles

EdJ. Nlewohner
The Jeweler

Too Hijarlous
(ThiirmlN)'n Dull))

Rd Wollf, a farm baud from tho
country south of Oolnmbus initio to
the city yesterday to blow in some
money. He bought n littlo too much
firo water and proceeded to celebrate
in true Commanche fashion. Ho got
too uoisr and was arrested. Judge
Curtis gave him 2 and trimmings.

We We
is

Sup't Kern Will Stay.
(TupmIid'h Dnilj)

The board of education hold two
meetings one in the after-noo- n

ami one iu the evening. Two
matters of more than ordinary public
Interest were disosed of vestordny.
It is settled definitely thnt Kern
is to remain in Columbus nml n spec
ial building committee consisting of
Messrs. Lubker and Rrug-ge- r

was appointed to look nfter the
erection of the new

It will nlso to of general interest
that Principal lirltell's salary wns
raised fV a year by the board while
Miss Ada Graham the lnngunge tench-e- r

was raised 95 a
At i be afternoon session a largo

batch of bills was allowed aud on
request of Supt. Leavy, the high school
building was offered for the uso of
the county teachers' institute.

In the evening, the special building
tommittee teferred tn was
and teachers' salaries fixed as fol-

lows : primary. 9&) ; grades :i to ' in-

clusive, 915; grade , grndo

Side 13th St.

Memorial Hall for Columbus.
(Tliiirwl".)'. Diill)

Oolnmbus is to hnvo a Memorial
Hnll. At lenst there 1 every nssnr-nnc- u

of thnt fact, llin hall is tn be
built over the Inrgo building of L. 1)

Phlllipps which i now in course of
rtt the old Glticks corner.

Mr. Phllllppt very getirously offers the
right to ndd n second story to his build-

ing, the room to be nre for n Memor-

ial Hall.
The Grand Army, Sons of Vet runs,

Wnr veterans nnd
Company K aro pushing tho project
nnd they tiavo several
lists in nctlvo oiiculntioti.

It will roiiuiro only f'1000 but this
nmount must bo rnised
iiluht to o Mr. Phlllipps to
change his plniis

It is believed thnt tho four orgnn-zatlou- s

meutioued would snve in five
years nearly the entire cost of the
building. Resides it would supply n

suitable for historical
relics nud documents, nud n comfort-
able and interesting Dlace for tho old
soldiers to go nml tnko their friends
Kvory pntrlotio nud public spirted
citien will putn shoulder
to the wheel nnd help theso worthy

to rniso $."000 by Satur-
day night. To help tho cause along,
the Journal will publish a list of tho
subcriptions n they aro made, if such
n course Is desired.

The best bread in town nt Poesch's
Try it mm be convinced.

We are now serving delicious Ice
Sundaes, Lemonades, Phosphates and

all good Soda

make our own Ico
it pure.

Chas. Dack, Druggist.

yesterday,

Supt.

McAllister,

gymnasium.

month.

appointed

947.50;

Cloos &

North

construction

Spanish-America- n

subscription

boforoSntuidny

accordingly.

depository

lnColnmbus

organizations

Cream
Sodas,

drinks.
Cream.

KNOW

M.

. 90; rrado S, fi2.r0; principals of
wards, .'7.r0; high school principal,
900 n year; language teacher, 570;
soienco tonchor 9nT.

E. O. Rector wns olnctod janitor of
tho first ward ; Mr. Fleck, second ; O.
II. Matthows, third; R. L. Knxsitor,
high school ; nun Mnrv Weber, west
end school.

R. L. Rossiter wns hired for the
summer to do work in tho high school.

M. Rrugger made n verbal report
with roforonco to Sup't. Kern's lenv-iug- .

Mr. Rruggor said thnt Mr. Kern
hnd told tho teachers' committee of
his election to tho manual training
school of North Dakota at n larger
salary than ho receioves hero nud had
expressed his desiro to accept that
offer if tlm board hero would ngreo
unanimously to release him, Mr.
Hruggor reported that tho committee
had agreed unanimously to vote against
Mr. Kern's release whereupon Mr.
Kern said that he would not in that
case hand in his resignation nud that
ho would writo nt onco to tho North
Dnkotn school to decline tho positiin
to which ho hnd been elected there.

Uehling

'Phono No. 1G2.

Columbus, Nebr.

are receiving NEW GOODS every
day and can interest you in.w.

Lawn Mowers, Refrigera-
tors, Ice Cream Freezers,
Gasoline vStoves, Screens

Also a lull line ol

Builders' Hardware-Tool- s

of all Kinds
OUR MOTTO: Your money back if
not satisfactory.

Independent

Interesting Documents.
S. O. Grny was.prnsented recently

with two historical documents which
ho pri.es very highly. Olio is a copy
of tho New York Herald under dnte
of April in, IHm.

It contains n full account of the
anamination of Abraham Lincoln aud
of tho light nnd pursuit of JohnWilkcs
ISooth tho nssassin. This description
elves n truer picture of the intense
excitement of tho time thnti enn bo
gnlticd from tho nverngo school his-

tories. Mr. Grny, who lived in north-
ern Illinois nt the tlmo and who heard
the historic Lincoln-Dougla- s debates,
remembers tho oiact point on tho
rond to Princeton, Illinois where ho
was nt tho time the news of Lincoln's
assassination readied him nnd he re-

calls with vivid interest all tho cir-

cumstances discrlbed in this ago yol
lowed copy of the New York Herald.

The other document referred to is a
copy of tho Vlckburg Daily Clti.en,
bearing tho dnte, July 'J, 1MV, This
pnporls more interesting e von thnn tho
other. Printed just before the fnll of
Vicksburg, when tho city hnd been
cut olT from tho outside world for
weeks by Grant's besieging army,
tuo Citien lucked I ho ustinl news
print pspnr.

It is printed, therefore, on the back
of heavy ligured wnll par. And
tho story of privation and want told
in tho unl(ne wall print pnpor, is il

on the printed page. Tho
lovnl editor npponls to tho oltlons
nf wealth to como to tho rescuo of
tho starving ennfodorntonrmy, express-
ing his earnest bobllef that reinforce-
ments wonld arrive in a few days.
Ho expresses his contempt for tho
money sharks nnd spenulntors who
were holding grain nnd provis-
ions to sell nt oxhorbitnnt prices.
Iu nuo place ho referes to the boast
of Grant thnt ho would "eat dinner
iu Vicksburg on July 4th." Ho re- -

ninrks thnt "Grant will have to enter
tho city beforo he dines in It" and
closes with tho remark that "You
have to cntch n rabbit before you
kill It."

Theso Interesting papers were pre-

sented to Mr. Gray by Will 1). Dalo,
who found them among somo old files.

Columbus Men in th6 Front.
(riinrwlii)'n Dull))

Columbus nud Plattu county people
will be interested in tho iMtrt that
some of oiir'esteoraed citizens nro play-
ing iu the business world of tho west.
G. II. Mci'liutnck of tho drug firm of
Mct'llntock nud Cnrter, just boforo
Ins depnrture for Searchlight, Nevada
where ho goes nK cnshler of the Search-
light ilnuk nnd Trust Co, gnvo the
following information to n Journal
reporter: Dr. II. A. Hansen is presi-
dent nud C A. Davis of Los Angeles
vice-preside- of tho Searchlight bank
which Mr. Met 'Unlock, nx cashier will
manage.

Thomas Duck of this city nud E. M.
Needtiaiu of Albion own a hotel in
tho same town nud Dr. Hansen owns
n largo part of tho stock of thoSenrch-ligh- t

Improvement Company which
recently made n fortune by provldug
u wntnr supply for Senrchlight by
picrciiiL' the rocks to a grent depth.

Tho growth nf tho littlo town of
Senrchlight is indicated by tho fact
that twenty lots hnvo boon sold with-
in tho last few weeks.

Dr Hansen is n very busy man
looking after his interests in Los
Angeles. Dr. Hansen tins tho control-
ling interest in n company thnt con-

trols tho future wnter supply of Los
Angeles. Chas. Hnnscn, Dr. Hnusen's
brother, saw tho opportunity while ho
was residing in California for his
health, nud promoted n comimny to
develop It. Everything was progress-iu- g

uicoly when ('has. Hniisou dieii.
Then nil woik stopped. After a while
n bright young doctor from Iowa wns
selected tn take up tho work whore
Charlie Hansen had dropped it. Ho
hnd the work nicely under way nud
returned to Iowa tn rniso some more
money when ho was killed in n run-
away accident. Agniu the work
stopped nml the stockholders wero
discouraged. In tho iiionntimo Dr.
Ilnuueii had gained possession of some
nf the stock through his brother's will
and ho bought enough more to glvo,
him tho controlling interest. He be-

gan pushing with his characteristic
energy. Ho has over two miles of
pipe lino completed now, nt a cost
of f7,Mo a mile. The construction
will require the construction of ten
dams. Ouo dam has been completed
at a cost of 9150,000 Tho wnter power
developed by this dam is :.'5,0M horse
power, sufficient for lighting the
city ami running tho electric cars.
Dr. I lam-e- owns 1000 acres of laud
which ho is irrigating from tho ditch,
When comploted, the ditch will furn- -
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are oh the outlook
for the best.

Why not carry that
idea into your banking,
and it will lurely lead
you to the "OldReliable"

Columbus Sute Bank

ish water to irrigate thoasands of
acres of laud which are aow desert.

Mr. McCliutook still owns hie raaoa
in western Nebraska and reoeatly
bought too tores in Kansas and Iowa.

Vice President Goes Tbrtagh.
About five hundred citizens met

Vice President Fairbanks this after-
noon at the Union Paelflo station.
Mr. Fairbanks came on a special car
which was pulled by No. ft.

Mr. Fairbanks greeted the crowd
from tho rear platform of his car and
as soon as the .train stopped alighted
to shake hands and chat with oar oit-en- s

many of whom had met hiss on
his previous visits to tbla olty. Mrs.
Fairbanks who is aoooapaaying her
husband, appeared on the platform and
talked with those Mere to her.

The train slopped nearly tea Min-
utes for water, giving tha atost ot the
people in the crowd opportaalty to
shake hands with the distinguished
visitors.

Mr. Fairbanks had telegraphed tn
judge Post Saturday from Oregon) to
meet him, bnt the Jadge had business
before the court of appeals at 8.Paal
which nailed him away today. He
thoiefore delegated a friend to meet
the Vice-Preside- and explain ttte
cause of his absence.

It was the through toe publication
of the Judge Post telegram in the
Journal Saturday night that the publ-
ic) was apprised of Mr. Fairbanks com-
ing. Ono incident of the atop here
today worthy of mention was the
hind ing of a card to the Vioe Presi-
dent by H. C. Gray. On the card were
tho names of the members of theOray
Mercantile Oompany and the follow
ing written iu ink: "Sixteen votes
from the Gray Mercantile Company's
store, employers and employees, for
Roosevelt and Fairbanks. None for
Parker."

Mr. Fairbanks looked well and Mrs.
Fairbanks expressed herself as well
pleased with Nebraska. She asked
the population of Oolnmbus, and when
informed, remarked: "just the right
si.e. You can know everybody yon
want to know."

Mr. aud Mrs. Fairbanks will return
to their home in Indianlapolis at onoe
They both expressed regret at not
meeting Judge Post who Is a close
jiersoual friend of Mr. Fairbanks.

T. F. Martin ofAlbiun acoctupaniid
bv his attorney, M. W. MoGan is in
the city today enronte to GrandTaland
where Mr. Martin is suing the' Riley
Urns, of Hoone County for aslng the
poles of the Albion Telephone Com-
pany rnr a private wire. Mr. Martin Is
president of the Albion oompany.

Dr. J. E. Paul, Dentin.

One of the largest and best
equipped dental offices in

the state.

Vitalized Air for Palnlsu
Dnntlatrti...

The kind that i.s safe and never
fails.
Como in and have your teelh
examined and got our estimuto
on your work. It will cost you
nothing, nnd we give a useful
souvenir to each caller.
All work guaranteed.

Ovi-- r cor. 13th nJ Oliv SU.I
B.;k. corner otU'vk.
Both I'hoiwii,


